Effect of increased dwell times for solvent evaporation on the bond strength and degree of conversion of an ethanol-based adhesive system.
This study evaluated the influence of the prolonged setting time of an ethanol-based adhesive system on the dentin bond strength and degree of conversion. Labial and lingual surfaces of fifteen human third molars were flattened until the dentin was exposed and randomly allocated to 3 groups (n = 10), according to the dwell time between the application of two consecutive layers of the adhesive system (Adper Single Bond Plus, 3M ESPE) and light activation: G1--control (no extra dwell time); G2 and G3--dwell time of 30 seconds and 60 seconds, respectively. After light curing, two cylinders (1.4 x 1 mm) of composite resin (Filtek Flow, 3M ESPE) were bonded to each surface and submitted to micro-shear testing, 24 hours after light curing. A similar adhesive procedure was used for the degree of conversion evaluation using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). Significant differences between bond strength values (p = 0.0003) and degrees of conversion (p = 0.0004) were detected. The bond strength of G3 (60-second dwell time) was statistically higher than that of other groups. G1 (control) and G2 (30-second dwell time) presented similar results. Values of degree of conversion indicated that both the 30-second and 60-second dwell times resulted in similar and greater percentages of conversion. The use of a longer dwell time (60 seconds) might provide better solvent volatilization and monomer infiltration; bringing benefits to dentin bonding using simplified etch & rinse adhesive systems.